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TUESDAY, MARCH 19, 1839,

JLord. Chamberlain s-Offite, March ,18,. 1839.

OTICE is. hereby giro?, that .Her Majesty
i1 /will'.hold Le?ees,~at St.;James's-Palace/on the

pftjllbwinrg days, at tvro o'clock:

^Wednesday, April 10.

Wednesday,. .April 17.

CtMmbertaitfst-OffZce, March IS, 1839.

•OTICE is hereby < given, that Her Majesty'
will hold Drawing- Rooms, at' St; James's/^alace,

,on the (following;day§>, at two q',clock :

Thursday, April 11.

Thursday,April 25.

Ni'E;' The -Knights ofi'the several Orders' aje to
ia their Colics,..at. Her Majesty's: Drawing-
oail'f.horBday.'tl>e;2y.th of^April neartyit being

'"REGULATIONS TO ^E :O,BSEKVE^AT

lies, .'.who pur,{M»se
>HIS, .are^/reque^ted'to -bfrag^witb>themr

."twp cards, with'their names Je'gibly, written ,thereon,
.iqne^oHbe. le/£ with the .Qt»eenis'J?ag€:,-jn,^t$^idan,Qe'
iiin^ ,the iBaesenije^hamber,• -and < tlie ^fiher-to :bel

to1 the -Leffd'in'Waiting; Who «^lj a;

the name to Her Majesty. And those Ladies who
are to be presented, are hereby informed, that it id
absolutely necessary that th.eir na.mesA together with
the names of the Ladies who are to present them,
should1 be sent in to the Lord Chamberlain's Office,
two clear days before the Drawing- Rppin, in ^r^fr
that they may be submitted for the Queen's
approbation ; it being Her Majesty's command,
that no presentation sha,ll take .place,, unless the
name of the Lady presenting^ together , wth.^that
of the Lady to he pregerited, shall appear on the
card to be delivered, as before directed, corresponding
with the names serifiri to the Lord Chamberlain's

Office.

Westminster, March 15, 1839.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was ser»t to the Hprjojurable jiouse/ ,pf O.OJQ-

s, b.y .thie Gientlemftri Usher of the J31,ack;,B.od,

virtue of a Commission .ynder the, .Gf^af .8m]l();.s.igned
by Her Majesty, for declaring Her Royal 4sse.$t

••to rtwo jlqts agveed -upon by both -Houses, dp
desire the immediate- attendance of the Hojipw*
able Hoy.se w the (Houm^f _P.eers, to hear, the Co»i-
mmion,read; and,Jhe .vQftmnjpn&ieing cpnie dthiAer,
the said Commission, empowering the J^ord Arch-
bishop pf Canterbury, the J^ofd .High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and. several ^her^Lpids thejfei^i
named, to declare :aiid Qpt|fy;t|^ l^oyal ^ftse.n^ to
the said , Acts, was r$ad: accQr4rjglyr^nd L|h
Assent given to

An 'Act to aply ythe,suriitof ,t mDl^ons ^p^the


